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WOMEN WITNESSES AID
RBUCKIE

FATTY'S DARKEST HOUR
! Defendant Scores Heav

ily Just After State's
Strongest Blows

SCIENTIST DECIPHERS

FINGERPRINTS' TALE

Girl's Hand, Covered by Man's,
' Violently Pressed Against

Doer, Heinrich Says

UPSET BY MAID'S STORY

Cbmedian Laughed and Offered

Drink After Tragic Scene,

She Alse Testifies

By BART HALEY
f the Ermine rtiblle T.nliter Hdlterltil Staff

CnvrieM. Dtl M rublie Lcdetr Company

San Francisce, Nev. 23. This should

tie another day of rejoicing for cynics.

Three women witnesses, called in

wild tinste by Fatty Arbueklc's law-jtr- s,

gave mighty aid te the tragic

comedian in the blackest hour that he

hs known since his trial began.
Tbe unexpected happened ngnln as it

always docs. And the help did net come

from girls like Zcy Provest or Alice

Blake.

It was a poised and smiling gent-

lewoman, n maid who might have

itepped ready costumed accentuated out
cf the politest muslcul comedies, and n

professional nurse with nn uptlltcd chin
tad aa air of bored tolerance, who did

tktlr best te multe wreckage of the wall

.of dangerous evidence which the prosec-

ution threw suddenly about when It
Wjtd Its case and gave the fleer te the
defense.

What is mere, these barriers of com-

fort te the afflicted seemed te find a dim

lort,ef pleasure in their work nnd serae-tiin- g

very much like satisfaction in
lie recital of testimony that cnused
Brady, the District Attorney, and his
tire assistants te bark nnd growl object-

ions like men In physical pain.
Se Fatty get off with n flying Mart

this morning toward the formal vindic-

ation of his dreams. But it wns net
in inspiring performance nt that. The

- treat McNab and his associates have at
last suggested broadly the reurtc of act-

ion which they, as defending lawyers,
Intend te fellow. It is ns drenry a
preepect as can be imagined.

Virginia Rappe died from bleed poi-tenl-

which followed an internal rupt-

ure.
Will Need Fresh Air

"We will show." said Nathan
Schmulewitx, speaking ut Tatty's side,
"Uiat the physical breakdown in this
instance was due te organic weakness
induced by disease." "Yeu mean,"
Mid the Court, "that this was the cause
Of death?"

"A lotitributery cause," suid the
lawyer in a slightly altered voice, nnd
"cry one knew thnt fresh air will be
tun mere desirable about the Hnll of
Justice when Arbucklc takes the stand
than it Is new.

The great MeNab nnd his five coll-

eagues needed the help that came te
tlcra from an unexpected quarter at
tie crisis of the case nnd they needed
It badly. They were shocked out of
their usual equanimity when savage nnd
continued objection from tlie State
tut off their first linpertunt witness,

Geerge filennen, former house detec-th- e

at the St. Francis, who was tossed
"it of his job for chatting nbeut the
Stalls of a conversation lie had with
'Irglnia in the hours before she lest
conieleuMioss.

"She was out of her mind," the
SUte sold in effect. "And she is net

te question or deny what this
"an may bay."

Clcnnen left the stand without utter-j- J
a word, and for the first time in
Hfc Me.Nnb the terrible seemed ut

1 '"a. His j,elsc hn(1 bcen ,ijstllrbeii
a hour earlier when the State closed

Its cc by summoning its most in
Mint and interesting witne

Maid Heard Girl's Cry
Te get the conviction for which It Is
Ming, the prosecution must show

"' Virginia was attacked by Ar- -
uclile. It had called eue of the hotel

"Ms who corroborated ether wit-a-

She said they had heard Vlr-j'ma- 's

voice crying. "Ne, , 110- -eh,

JK no!" This woman said she had
"""'I ! the nnl.c of mcrrjiuuk- -

"8 iu the Arbuekle suite and tliat she
Ppcd te lJMeu and heard that eut-Oj,-

then tip-tue- d uwu.
W will de." nld Brady, and the

lEuenmg public ffie&cjer
Untcrnl 9 SecenJ-ClRi- s Matter at

Un1r th Ael of

DEFENSE IN

Mr. Haley has been sent
te San Francisce te transmit
accurate and colorful reports
of the trial of Rescoe C. Ar-
bucklc each day. He will
continue te de se until the
trial is finished;

maid vanished nftcr futile examination
by Arbueklc's lawyers.

"Call Hcliirlch," said Brady, and
llclnrieh nppeercd like a figure out of a
novel, n professor who seemed te have
come-straigh- t from the Sherlock books.
He carried n large roll wrapped In
heavy pnper, which he deposited ten-

derly near the Judge's chair nnd turned
his coldly glittering spectacles upon the
lawyers nnd waited.

The first questions revealed him as a
biologist, mathematician, n psychologist
of reputation at the University of Cal-
ifornia and n let of ether things. lieopened his bundle and unrolled some
Photographs as Inrge as the doer of a
room and methodically tacked them te
the wall within view of the jury.

In these pictures I'ref. Heinrich, withme aid of microscopes, and cameras,
bad made hugely visible the patterns ofhiigerprints found en the Inside of thedoer of the room where Virginia
Kappe s companions found her meaningen the way te the delirium that ended
with her death.

With a bit of chalk, Heinrich out-
lined en a blackboard the pattern ofthe fingerprints of Arbucklc and thegirl. J hen, before he vyus interrupted
by a thunder of objection from the great
McNab, he informed the jury that thepatterns matched thee of the photo-grap-

and that a feminine hand hud
been pressed against int (Ioor wh,c a
masculine hand was pressed powerfully
ever it.

McNab and Hcinricli Clash
The battle that followed between the

witness and .McNab was u thing te
Heinrich was humorless, cold,

quiet, statistical, uufaltcring, as pa-
tient as Jeb, und it was clear that be,
cared for nothing under heaven but the
integrity of his theories.

He looked upon the great McNab
with an air of unspoken pity, us you
leek upon a child that is dlfficVlt te
ifucii. a great lock of blend hair fell
ferwuid ever his forelieii.1 ,i,l ,. !..
a while he brushed it back. fu nut his
tiugers together In tliu teacher', man-uc- r

und gazed curiously at tne charging
lawyer and waited. II,. was in no
hurry.

"Hew de you knew," demanded Mc-
Nab, "that among all the millions I
mean hundreds of miliens of people in
this world there are net some who have

l V, 11KVll0i-- of Virginialiiippe andi Hosceo Arbucklc?"
"I de net knew that," said Hcinricli.patiently. 'There may be in the worldsome people whose fingerprints would'

UU Ulll.C.
"Then." said McNab, advancing

'all this is guesswork?"
"Net guesswork," said Hcinricli as

lie might have said it te u class, "but
deduction gained through the law of
averages, scientific experiment and
psychological knowledge."

With ii pencil he swiftly calculated
the number of people who probably
used the suite occupied by Arbuckle's
party since the day the hotel wits
opened, ami readied u conclusion thut

Continued mi Vane Tour. Column Three

ANTI-MEDICA- L BEER BILL
SIGNED BY THEPRESIDENT

Measure Prohibiting Manufacture
and Sale Gees Inte Effect at Once

Wnshiiigten, Nev. l2i (By A. I)- -

The nntl -- medical beer bill was signed
today by President Harding.

The measure gees Inte effect imme-
diately.

The bill automatically t loses the gap
in the Natien's prohibition laws

last March by Attorney (leneral
Palmer in an opinion that there was
nothing iu the Velstead act te iiiecludc
the picscriptien nt beer a-- , medicine.

Treasury efliciaU withheld Issuance ut
regulations making pren'i'lptien of beer
possible until last mouth. Since the
regulations were issued about half a
dozen brewers have obtained permits te
manufacture beer for medical purposes,
but owing te numerous changes inude
necessary In instructions te prohibition
diiccters and ether etlicials, it is net be-

lieved much beer has been prescribed as
medicine.

The bill signed today in addition te
outlawing medical beer, provides that
net mere than one-four- gallon of vin-

ous liquor, or vinous or spiriteus liquors
separately, or in the aggregate, contain-
ing mere than one-ha- lf pint of alcohol,
may lie prescribed in ten days; that phy-

sicians shall he limited te 100 prescrip-
tions for such liquor in ninety days un-

less extraordinary letisuu is presented:
that importation of spiriteus or 1iieuk
liquor is prohibited until the amount en
bund shall net be sufficient te supply the
currrent need for uses;
that priMite residences may net be
searched without u search warrant, and
that the courts of Hawaii and the Vir-
gin Islands are glten jurisdiction te en-

force the National Prohibition act.

NEWBERRY CASE GOES OVER

Senate Defers Vete en Contest Until
Early in January

Washington, Nev. SI. -- Hlj'A, P.)
The Senate today agreed te di f

the Ferd Newberry senatorial election
contest early iu .lauuary .

The agreement, which was by untiiii-mint- s

(enseiit. provides that the dict-

ion case diall be cunsliliTid te the
of all else en the fourth cal-

endar din, when Ihe Senate is in si's-in- n

after .luuuiiry 1. and te limit debate
after two days of geneial discussion.

A DhK AUTOMOHII.K?YOUI"' "V..! .T..l.,.r. ..f 111.. Kill. II..
I fdiir lll 'a ' the heat te ha
found in uneu can. mqw ""-"-""

the l'oiletnce At l'hlladelrtila, P.March a, 1S70

W. D. STEWART SHOT

TO DEATH AT HOME

OF FIANCEE IN IST

Mystery Surrounds Tragic End
of Philadelphia and Baltimore

Clubman in Les Angeles

ANGRY VOICES IN GARAGE

WHERESH00TING OCCURRED

W. Dennell Stewart, wealthy club-
man of Baltimore and Philadelphia, wns
mysteriously shot and killed in Les An-
geles yesterday, almost en the eve of
his marriage te beautiful Mary Nord-hef- f,

of I,os Angeles.
Whether his death was the result of

accident, murder or suicide remains un-
determined. The sudden nnd tragic end of
a life full of premise, and iu the midst

f a brilliant series of entertainments in
honor of his approaching marriage, lias
brought gloom te the society of three
cities.

. The young society man was the Bal-
timore manager for Cassatt & Ce.,
brokers, of this city. His brother, W.
Plunkett Stewart, of Leenard, Chester
County, married Mis3 Flsie Cassatt.
daughter of A. .1. Cassatt, who
wus formerly president of the Pennsyl-
vania Itallrend.

The girl W. Dennell Stewart was
te marry is u I.es Angeles belle,
noted us a lender among the younger
becjal set, and daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Waiter Nordheff, as prominent in
California, as the Stewarts are here.
Klaberate Honeymoon Was Planned
The wedding was te have been one

of the most brilliant of the early sea-
son in I.es Angeles. It wus te have
taken place tomorrow Thanksgiving
Hay nod the young couple had plnnned
an elaborate honeymoon.

Mr. Stewirt's family and friends here
and iu Baltimore. hae few- - details of
the tragedy. Charles Stewart, another
brother, who is in Baltimore, learned
today by long-distan- telephone that
the sheeting probably was accidental.
W. Plunkett Stewart also is visiting
near Baltimore.

Mr. Stewart, who was twenty seven
years old, wus found dying yester-
day in u room ever the garage en the
Nordheff estate by his prospective
father-in-la-

Fvcry circumstance wiw mysterious.
Continued en Tnce Twe, Column lour

UNDERWORLD FILLS ROOM
AT RETRIAL OF McCABEj

Weman Is Accepted as Jurer te Try
Gangster

The retrial of "Jimmy" McCabc,
and gnus leader, took en all

the aspects of a sensational murder ense
when it opened at neon today befercj
Jiulisc IJulglcy. I

The corridors were jammed with,
deiil'.ens of the underworld, and women
were tliere in numbers. r.vcry juror!
was carefully questioned nnd efforts
were made by both the prosecution tinili
defense te prevent any suspicion of tam-
pering or packing that is said te have,
cnused the disagreement at the prciveus
trial November It!.

One surprise vu the selection of'
Jurer Ne. 5 a woman. At the last
trial every woman was peremptorily
challenged by the defence. Today the.vjl
accepted Mrs. Hannah I.eudi, employ cd
by a depaitmeut store, and living tit
1011 Seuth Frazier street. Twe ether
women were challenged by the defense.

McCube. who is twenty -- two year
old. is en trial en live bills, which carry
u total maximum sentence of lifty-tiv- e

years. Tin1 charges grew out of a clash
between him and Michael Mateiatia, a '

Seuth Set cud street saloonkeeper, in,
which both were wounded.

McCabe at his last trial gave hi-e-

eupatie n as a bootlegger. lie was
mixed up in the killing of "Bed" Mur-
phy, notorious gangster, u short time
age.

SALOONMAN HELD LIABLE
FOR EFFECTS OF HIS RUM

Superior Court Reverses Verdict
Against Drinker's Widow

WMin... ..eivll. . .. lliilillilv........... nf. ..n .t..liimiL'nnneir. .

for the death of a man who bought
drinks Iu his place wus established today
by Judge Orludy In the Superle" Court
who ri'verscd a lower court decision.

Un mages of SI 000 were awarded
against Charles Hess, a saloonkeeper of
Twenly-lirs- t ami Terento slieets and!
in favor of Mrs. Isabella Wilsen whose
husband hud been supplied with "ginger1
brandy " in Hess' saloon.

Wilsen, who was sity years old, left
the saloon en the night of April HI,'
lilliO. walked half a block and the.i
fell backwards en Terento strej't, strlk
ing his head. Ills skull was tinctured
and he died seen afterward.

As testimony showed, Wilsen hail
been en a debauch and had ebtniued
drinks rejularly at Hess' saloon, Judge
Orlady luled that the case proved gies
negligence and an illegul conduct of
the saloon business en the pint of Hess.

In Common Pleas Court a jury
awarded Mrs. Wilsen .S1000 damages,
but the Court, silting en banc, set the
verdict uside en the ground that it had
net been shown Wilsen's heavy drink-
ing was tlie proximate cause of his
death. It was this rullus which the
Superior Court i oversell today.

OWNERS AND UNIONS TRY'
TO AVERT GARMENT STRIKE

Piecework System Is Bene of Con-

tention Under Debate
In nn effort te reach a busls of ad-

justment and nvcit (lie threatened strike
of .1000 women's garment workers iu
this ellv. ri'iiri'sfiitiitivcs of tint unions
timl of clothing manufacturers met to-

day in the Continental Hetel,
n'he contention f the manufacturers

that the'i' 'niilil lie a return te the
piecework system because under the
present svslem workers aie net exer-
cising their full energies tevvaul produc-
tion was met by the unions with the
proposal thai u piTinuiiciit impartial
tribunal be maintained te decide wheth-
er such complaints by miiuiifiiclurcrs or
foremen against, individual workers are
justilied.

The umuufneturers maintain I lie piece-
work system Is essential te iucieaseil
production and lower price- -. The
unions held th.it il has nothing In de
with prelits or production, but means
a return te sweatshop conditions and
competition among the workers which
would break the effectiveness of their
oruunUutlena.
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TESTIFYING AGAINST ARBUCKLE
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The picture shows Zey Prcvest, actress nnd eno of the Slate's strongest
witnesses against Fatty Arbuchie, the witness stand in the San

Francisce court, where the case Is being tried

RAIL DETECTIVE

SLAIN NEAR MED A

Bedy of Lieutenant L.B. Lea-ma- n

Found at Glen Riddle

Station by Commuter

WAS STALKING ROBBERS

Lieutenant Lloyd P. Leaninti. of the
Pennsylvania Railroad police, who had

11 watching ler lehbers at the (ilen
Itlihlle Station, incur Media, was black
jacked and shot te death early today,
presumably by frcrlijlit thieves

Leamau's body was discovered at 5 :'M

o'clock sprawled across a bleed-staine- d

bundle of newspapers en riie station
platform. A bullet hud entered his
right tcnr)'ie and pus.-c- d out Ihe left
side of the lieml.

The liciitcnnute. whose father, four
brothers and a si"er live in tills city,
left his home, 1 IU I Keystone read.
Buckman Village, near Chester, last
night after lie had hissed his wife. Zil-lul- l,

geed -- by.

Noted frr His Courage
Known as one of the most fearless

men of the Peniisy Iviinia Railroad de-

tective force. Leumaii hud been detilllcd
te watch for robbers who weie looting
stations along the West Chester brunch
of the railieml. He wus te remain In
hiding all night, tit the (ilea Riddle
Station.

At ,'t:eO o'clock this morning. Hurry
1'. Warnick. station agent ut (jlcn Rid-
dle, who was unaware that Leuuiau
had been lurking outside in the ditrli-nes- s,

was aroused by four shots. He
looked from a window but saw no one
and returned te bed

The body was found by William (lor-de-

nf (ilen Riddle, who commute en
the ." :.'!0 train. A uimkiI examination
showed the man laid bled te death.

Leiiiaaii carried two revolvers, but
only one was found near his body. One,
shot had been lircd fiem it, .ippaicutly
as he battled witli his assailants. The
ground near the platfeun was trample.
and the soft cinders contained well-define- d

feet -- prints.
After identification of the body had

been established, word was sent te Mrs.
Leaman, who expected her husband
home about eight o'clock this morning.
She collapsed and is under medical care.

Letimau had been with the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad police since l'.IKl and
formerly lived iu Ceutcsville. lie was
promoted te lieutenant May 1, 1111.S.

Frank K. Leiimnu, 5711 Media stieet,
this city, is the father of the dead man.
At the same address live the lieuten-
ant's hi ethers, Lester, Christian, Carle
and Charles, and his sister Ida. An-eth-

ilster.. Mrs. ChnrlessJtUclieff, and
another brother, Williiitil J.', a Pennsyl-
vania Railiead train dispatcher, live at
Harrlsburg.

Three weeks age toweling valued ut
SI 000 was stolen from the Cliften
Heights station. It hud been shipped
by the Nelsen Kershaw mill. Leaniiin
traced the goods te a garage in this citv.
Three men were arrested for the theft.

BOY DIES OF TETANUS

Vaccination Infection May Have
Brought en Disease

Albert Ciewln. six years old, of
Cleiuenteu, N. J., died today at the
Cooper Hospital. Caindeti, from tetanus.

Tin co weeks age he was vaccinated en
the arm ami it is thought ihnt he get
dirt iu the wound. A few days tige he
complained of puiu about the jaws, und
he was lushed te the hospital, where
It was found lockjaw had developed.

2 HELD AS FAKE DOCTORS

"Medicine" Given Detective Proves
Undoing of One

Twe lien were Ichl for ceurr by
Magistrate Carsen ted.iv en the charge
of pracll.'itig medicine without license.'

"Dr." Samuel Schwartz whose
i Utile and dispensiirv is at "StM Verth
riflieuth stieet. was i.ne-te- d by C. A.
IJilinu. a iletis-ilve- . (Jiiliin told Mag-
istrate Catson that he hud complained
te Schwiti t. of iimbluiteus s (upturns am!
that 'n had been given u bottle of
gieitilsli medicine for which lie wus
cbargid seventy -- live cents.

"Old Dm" L. II. Jenes, ii Negro,
whose consultation toeins are nt 174."
Seuth eleventh street. Is said 10 Intu-
it pielitab'e system of tlnrapj by herbs.
Hail for Schwann and Jenes wus li.ed
at !sJ00 each.

110 Mil I'.ir.ll ItlCMl Till! I'AUCKI. POhT
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ROB MAN AND WIFE

ON SLIMING TRIP

"" " - -

Lynchburg Visitors Attacked as
They Leave Hetel in

Race Street

THEN ."ASS NIGHT IN CELL

Mr. and Mrs. Leuis Kliricli, of
Lynchburg, Vu., set out here last night
te see some of the well-know- n under-
world night life that they had read fe
much about.

After being held un. robbed tiltil
beuten. they have new decided that they
have seen nil they want of that par-
ticular cress-sec- t ion of -- eelcty .

Mr. und Mrs, Fhrlch came te Phila-
delphia yesterday en n heppinir trip
and took rooms u.t Ihe Adelphia Hetel.
In the owning they attended the Leenard-Fr-

eedman boxing match, und later
went (e an uptown hotel for midnight
supper.

The spit it of adventure was upon
them, und when Mrs. Khrteh suggested
a trip through the Tenderloin the idea
met with approval.

They get a tuxlc.il). and the driver
tool; them te a small theatrical hotel
in Race street near .Seventh, .where they
get out. Inside, (hey seated themselves
and called for refreshments.

Drinks were produced, ir is said, and
every one in the place joined the purtv.
Finally Mrs. F.hiidi beutliie tired and
rose te go. Mr. Clinch started with his
wife for the doer, and one man who
had bcen iu the party jumped upon his
bio k.

Mr. Khrieh had two rolls of hills of
S.iOO each in his pockets, and these dis-
appeared immediately. Flitting tiugers
played around his cuff links and vvntch
chain, which refused te come off. But
his scarf pin went.

Meuntime Mrs. Chrleh hud broken
nwuy from her assailant and hud run
out Race street, sere.iniing for help.
Patrolman Merait heard her cries nnd
run te her assistance.

As he airiw-- sevei.il men rushed out-
side in pursuit of Mrs. Cltrh-h- , but
seeing the policeman, tinned and ran in
again. A moment later Chi-id- i himself
catapulted out of the doer, minus most
of his vultmbles.

After trying te make something out
of the Incoherent tale of the two vic-
tims, Meruii arrested William Kauf-
man, proprietor of the hotel, and Jehn
Purvis, Negro porter, who, Mr. Khrieh
suid, steed by and laughed at the at-
tack. The Chrichs. Kuiiu'ninn nnd Pur-
vis were locked up at the eleventh and
Winter streets station for the night.

This morning .Mr ami Mrs. Khrii h
appeared before Magistrate tirelts
looking rutin r the worse for we.ir. It
was found that S10O had been replaced
in Mr. Chrlch's pocket at some time
subsequent te the robbery .

At the healing, a man who gave hi,
name as William Bcindgc and his ad-
dress as the hotel In question, appeared.
Chrich said both he and Kaufman were
among his assailants, se tliev were held
in 1000 bail for u further hearing Mon-
day .

Mr. and Mrs. Chrich left the sta-
tion house und went te their hotel te
wash and rest up, before going te At-
lantic City te spend TlianksKvitig Duy.

"1 never had such an experience as
this in my life," s u, ,rs. Chrich to-
day, 'and I hope I may never have an-
other. It was my idea te visit tit"
tenderloin : I had he.inl se much about
it. Mr. Chrich said it was a rough
place, and he was right. One thing
is certain if thetc - an underworld
in Atlantic City we arc net going te
visit it,"

MYSTERY IN DEAtTTeF MAN
FOUND ON BENCH IN SQUARE

Unidentified Workman Dies in Hos-
pital May Be Poison Victim

An unidentified tiittn about twenty-eigh- tyears old wns found Patrolman
Steinate, of the Seventh and Carpeuter
streets police station, hinc iiuceusd ms
en a bench In Jeffersen Square, Fourthstreet and Washington avenue, tastnight.

The patrolman hud the man takente tlie Mount Siuiii Hospital, wlieie
lie died at 1 o'clock this ninniln..Physicians at the hospital failed in n,7,j
tin cause of death, but the iliee be-
lieve thej will clear up the mystery afteran analysis of two packages of whitepowder which were found iu the clothing
of the man.

The mnii was dressed iu working
clothes and bore tattoo marks "N. R."
ami "N. L." en the right aiiu ami "N
O." and ii thig und ciicltix en the left.'

The body Is nt the hospital awaiting
idcutlucutieu.

Price $0 R Tr rtSundny.Published Delly Kxcept Sjihjerlpllnn
1021. by Public Company

BANOITSGETIIOD

IN JEWELS AT 52D

AND CHESTNUT STS.

Men Sheet Inte Stere and

Smash Window as Frightened
Pedestrians Flee

TAKES PLACE AT 9:30 A. M.;

ROBBERS ESCAPE IN AUTO

Frlghtrni d Thunkgiving shoppers ut
Fifty-secon- d and Ciicdnut strerts tills
morning scattered in every direction,
took cover in doerwavs and ran shriek-
ing down side streets when four bandits
smnshed the window el the jewelry-stor- e

of A. J. Schroder & Ce. te the
accompaniment of pistol shots and get
away with $10,000 worth of gems.

Just after 0:.'I0 u semi-read-st-

drove up te the northeast cor-

ner of Fifty-secon- d and Chestnut
streets, where the jewelry store Is

nnd pulled up te the curb. There
were four flashily dressed young men
In It. The two in the front seat re-

mained in tlie car and the ether two
get out en the pavement. They roughly
elbowed several woman shoppers te one
side and walked toward the store.

One. man stepped up te the doer and
shouted.

"Duck, d- -n you!"
' Fires Inte Stere

Without preliminary he started firing
through the doer into the store. At the
same itiNtntit a heuvv crush sounded as
a paper-wrappe- d brick smashed in the
plnte-glas- s window en the Fiftv-seeen- d

street side of the establishment. Hum
Morgan, the manager, who lives at 1.11

Seuth Fifty-fourt- h street. wa- the only
man In the front part of the store.

Morgan crouched behind the counter
and ran into the rear room te get bis
revolver. In there were Walter Shap-liiu- u

watchmaker. 101G Locust street,
and J. R. Hutchinson, a clerk,. 'SSSi
Buinbridgc street. Morgan shouted te
them te get the police, and run back
Inte the store with his gun.

"I get back just in time te see the
man at the window milking the hole
larger with his feet," said Mr. Morgan.
"He was working with tremendous
speed, and. excited as I whs. the reu'i-V.atie- n

flushed eTer me of heiw carefully
timed nnd planned the robbery was. The
man at the window- - bent ever und
critmnied tistfull after flstfull of jewels
into his pockets nnd then turned anil
made a leap for the ear. The whole
thing happened se quickly thut I could
scarcely comprehend what was going
en."

.Men in Cur Point Guns
While their companions were com-

mitting the actual robbery the two men
who had remained in the car steed
with pistols in their hatids looking in
every direction. Although hundreds of
people were in position te observe Ihe
rehberv . no one Interfered, duette the
menacing attitude of these two. Tlie
whole rebbeiy. wltnessfj, say. took less
than half u minute

Dropping jewels through their lingers
as they ran, the two bandits that had
launched Ihe actual attack ran hack te
the car which speeded down Fifty-secon- d

street toward Spruce. At the same
time a meter car owned by Sidney
Jacobs, proprietor of a shoe store nciess
the street, started in pursuit.

Jacobs, win) lives nt 17,'l" North
Ninth street, together with a customer.
Michael Bell. 111! North Bread street,
had witnessed the robbery and had
leaped into Jacobs' car with tlie in-- .

tentieti of following tin bandits. As
tlie thieves' car mews! away Jacob
started ins. At tliat instant a policeman

( entlniiril en I'.mc Toe I eltimn Three

WEDDING GIFTS MISSED
AS ROBBERS LOOT HOUSE

Jewelry nnd $5 Cash Taken Frem
Locust Street Heme

Robbers, broke into the home of Mrs.
M. J. Andersen, at ."ill.'ll Locust street,
cully today, and stele S7."i in jewelrv,
and S." cash. Mis. Andersen's daugh-
ter, Alice I liiilsity Andersen, was mar-
ried yesterday te the Rev. Dr. Asa J.
Ferry, pnstm if Methanv Temple Pres,
by tit inn Church, al Fifty third and
Spflli e slieets

Mts. Audei seu teil.iy said none of the
weddlii" presents v i ri -- te'en.

Dr. Ferry and his bride will live
iu Chicago, w hi re he is pastor of the
Cdgry uter Park Piesby jeruin Church.

112,

EXPLOSION KILLSJNGINEER

Assistant Hurt When
Compressor Plant Is Wrecked

V. a., Nev. ':;. --

A. P.- - lilcim aged twenty-nine- ,

of Morg.tutevvn, an for
the West
11 an assistant wns sen.

late last night when an
the gits compressor

plant of the
The wus at

Mirn j en nr wrltlnr.
of Adv.

v r'7

MARINE FIRES ON MEN

RIDING AT DOOR

One Frem Train and Other
Is Arrested

Pittsburgh, Nev. A. P.)
Wiissenunii. .,1'nlted States

guarding Baltimore and

Ohie train Ne. I), from Washing-

ton te Pittsburgh enrly today near
Washington Junction, Mil., discovered
twe'men tit the doer of a mallear.

lie llred en them with his shotgun.
One man dropped off the train and the
etiicr swung out en the hand rail of the
car. He later was ciiptured and brought
te jnll here.

Wiisscrniuii said thnt seen after the
train left Washington he thought he
suvv some one en top of one of the mnii
cars. He an advantageous pol-lie-

and swept tlie top of the car with
but did net knew he hnd

hit unv one as the train was Iu motion.
A little later Wassermaii saw two

men en the platform of a mail car.
Oue of the clerks the doer and
Wassermun tired. One of the men dis-

appeared, und the ether swung
out from Ihe and clung te
the linndbars en the side of tlie car.
The marine went after him, and brought
him uninjured Inte the car.

F RANCE HOPES FOR

PLEDGE UPHOLDING

HER ARMY STAND

Briand Formal State-

ment by Powers Today Sup-

porting French Attitude

ARMS PROBLEM

COMES BEFORE MEETING

B) the Associated Press
Washincteii. Nev . 'j:;. The delega

tiens of the (ie Piiwer went Inte their
first execitive conference en arma
ment today, with the Fn neb group

that the negotiations would be
te the point of a formal cxprcs- -

sieu of some character before the de- -

?iy

of Briand for France, ,....," ,mrf "f ' legislativei.,.. i !.. ...i, ,.,, atmrenrln- -
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PRICE TWO CENTS

T

STATE CANT PAY.

BILLS LONE DUE

Snyder Reports Millions In

Bank, but Appropriations
Lapsing

INSTITUTIONS TOLD

'GO OUT AND BORROW

High Interest Be Saddled en
Taxpayers Later Ferm

of Deficiencies

FISCAL SCANDAL IMPENDS

These Expecting Meney
Commonwealth Ask Where

Funds 'Impounded'

CKORC.K McCAIN
Harrl'bnrg, There Is the

germ of n State. wide sensation, if net
In of the

State's fiscal affairs.
And nut the Immediate pres-

ent, but for the future. All sorts of
unpleasant rumors are afloat of unpaid
appropriations, charitable

institutions are clamoring at
of State Treasurer for money

te keep their wheels
Within the past hours

I have a letter in which, in
an as te an appropria-

tion was withheld, a eulcinl
that there was no money In the

State Treasury.
lnstnnee of which I nm

concerns- u great public insti-
tution. Payment tlie Treas- -

rer of in amount In of

Snydrr Breaks Silence
This statement recognized even then

th.it alarm hud been started ever the
Mate en subject. Pessibl) a firm

State ewes mere thun
for a long period may rung the
alarm bell. it was. it started
things moving sufficiently te provoke
State Treasurer S.i.vder te further
purging his official soul .

"it is that are temoerarllv
embarrassed iu matter of

of current bills by reason or
'fait that within few- - months the

deiutuul-- . en Treasury have
unusual1) heuvv, and that collections,
altheiisli' diligenlly attended te. in a
very uiiusiiallv large nuniber et cases

been held up by and
negotiations with reference te accounts
due

'"I fee) sure, an ad-

justment these tux settle-
ments I'll!) and lH'-'-O will

be made, and that, as a result,
funds will reach Treasury in suf-licie- nt

amount te enable us hi take earn
of our bills promptly upeu their
receipt."

Mi.vder "lleisefiil"'
'lhere are things noting

in this veluntarv
Treasurer Sn.wler. The first is the con-lessi-

live months that the treasury
was embarrassed. ether un-
certainly this cmjmrras.sment,
through fnilurc te pay its bills, can be
removed. This is expressed In dec-
laration, "I feel that an adjust-
ment will be made te enable us teko
cire our current bill- -

There the straight out. blunt
declaration, "an . adjustment will be
made" , he merely hopes It will.

But his hasn't materialized.
Ills hope seems hopeless, especially

' .. I.I. .. i.it.i.,1. li'fi.lsitrv .1,. ...ill , , ., In.iiiii nil i,..... .1,, m
ability te pav Us promptly An.
proprintiens for und 102.'l

entlniiril en I'unr 1'iiur

MAY RAIN TURKEY DAY

Unsettled Prediction for
Thanksgiving

a strong probability of
j ruu easleru half of the

was ihe went her fereiast today for
I'l'iiink-givlu- g by Wushlngteu

Bureau.
The an said there be ralni

pmbabU snows tonight and toiner-- 1

low in liieut region, North.
New it ml Northern New

Yerk and iu New
land Middle

, 'I fiilieshi und en the
(iiilf Cea-- l

AKI. ' WllllMI mil IIKI.17 fK

pressien could tuke nf present stage ' '". 'ins been overdue and withheld for
of uncertain, even months. A few davs age S.1Ji 000
in the mind- - of French themselves. llli( ,TllMt. TMand their nt the table . lf mini- -

prepared te shape details of their pre- - le P.v Installment en Its
gram In the light of suggestions from ue for feed,
ether

The Premier would like te home uumnr Busy
him a definite declaration ' urTe are very disquieting rumors,

Powers France In her no InerP vigorous term oftermination net te , nnimil.iitn,. '
her arm), but It was recognized thnt f f,""K en a crii-iuipertn- nt

obstacles might in the "'--' rather In the sense of what the
wuv of s0 formal a pledge. Senater Plunkett, of New Yerk

Before the meeting the French dele- - t ,.,. des-rlb- '
gates it he known that the) would, ,- - ... ". IP"' lma'P Rraft-mak-

e

no direct request it precise 'l l0 ("1-- '' plntlttldlneu.s --

declaration the Conference, hut nue.s and cheerful ctlmntes of
they ev lined tin that ' State's income nnd expenditures Ii'mt
ether Powers might en their me- - been ntif mil 1IL ..,.,
lien eM,ress i collective written ex- - ' wtre,''un " "
pressien their spoken views at ' ,re"D"'" sn- - e calm the rls'ng pretests
open session. of

The laud armament discussion ever- - Nearly five months age Statemomentarily developments re- - Mrir :

luting te ether questions before the "nswi-- r an attack
Conference, although naval en ondItien of the State's finances,

experts continued their work en details wrote a ery worded state-o- f
the reduction and IMPr. .Mr. Snyder said, among ethermembers tunc delegations .

pared additional data for use when ..r"1'
committee of whole en the Fnr In '" formed after a caw
Castern preb'etn again late fill survey f conditions as shown by
in the records of the fiscalIt indicated that nr Castern I'umncnis
meeting probably develop an "' tll"-- ( ""nenvvealth und in the light
effort te include my experiences in the of Auditor
of pelii-- in Reet resolution already Ccneiul and State Treasurer, there is
ildTl.e'asscmbling "" f''r a,nn" evtr ''the live major dele.
gallons te consider land urmament condition ommenvvcalth."
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